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“A TERRIBLE STRUCTURALIST WISDOM”:  
HOW LANGUAGE AFFECTS THE IDENTITY OF AN EMIGRANT.   
CASE STUDY BASED ON THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY  
“LOST IN TRANSLATION” BY EVA HOFFMAN
This essay is a case study about linguistic mechanisms that affect an emigrant’s life. The research is based on 
the autobiography /RVWLQ7UDQVODWLRQ by the Polish emigrant Eva Hoffman, analyzed with the use of theories 
RIWKHVWUXFWXUDOOLQJXLVWLFVFKRRO$FFRUGLQJWRWKHUHVHDUFKVRPHOLQJXLVWLFUXOHVLQÀXHQFHKHUOLIHYHU\
deeply. She communicates poorly because the H[SUHVVLRQ of new language corresponds with different FRQWHQW 
from the native language, creating another IRUP. Eva starts to treat daily communication like a written WH[W, in 
the meaning used by Roland Barthes, which results in alienation. However, some linguistic principles such as 
tKHDUELWUDU\QDWXUHRIDVLJQ or inseparability of VLJQL¿DQW and VLJQL¿H do not affect her at all. She deepens 
her understanding of both her mother tongue and the new one by linguistic terms such as translation describ-
LQJGH¿QLQJDQG¿QGLQJV\QRQ\PVDQGWULHVWR¿QGKHURZQLGHQWLWLHVXVLQJH[SUHVVLRQVVXFKDV,\RXKHUH
QHDUandIDU belonging to OLQJXLVWLFXQLYHUVDOV. Her identity is an LGHQWLW\LQSURJUHVV because she replaces 
her old home with a new FHQWHURIWKHZRUOG. The old home remains a KHWHURWRSLD while an emigrant changes 
her onceptions connected with the words KHUHWKHUHQHDUandIDU.
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Cultural clash is a vivid question of our times. When thinking about it, we usually com-
pare customs, beliefs, fashions and opinions existing in different cultures. Sometimes we take 
into consideration two languages, dividing people into cultural groups and creating bipolar 
relations. But only after we look at language as a whole system can we notice more universal 
dissimilarities. Existing through language, our human understanding will never go further 
than our words. Ludwig Wittgenstein said, “the limits of my language mean the limits of my 
world”. Accordingly, the language map of a person who emigrated from one cultural circle to 
another will never be the same as that of an autochthon. Eva’s Hoffman autobiography /RVW
LQ7UDQVODWLRQ is a perfect example of identity problems resulting from the absolute power 
of language. Born in Poland, Eva emigrated as a teenager to Canada and then to the United 
States. Living on the border of cultures, she describes how much the language determined her 
life, caused existential angst, and became an obsession, but also deepened her understanding 
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of the world. The emigrant’s identity exists more as an identity-in-progress than a constant 
set of features. Therefore, it is changeable and full of contradictions and extremes. /RVWLQ
7UDQVODWLRQ shows the compound imagination of a person uprooted from her language world 
and planted into a new, more complicated reality.
Being over-conscious of linguistic mechanisms, Eva cannot discard the structuralist adage 
“words are just themselves” (Hoffmann 1998: 107). Describing structuralism, Tventan Todorov 
says that it is a kind of VFLHQFHRIOLWHUDWXUH that avoids its paraphrasing, commenting and 
talking about mental, emotional and social aspects of a text. Most important are: WKHVWUXFWXUH
DQGRSHUDWLRQRIODQJXDJH7]YHWDQ7UHDWLQJODQJXDJHVWUXFWXUHVQRWRQO\DVVFLHQWL¿F
terms but also as rules inevitably determining life leads to several consequences. Being con-
scious that language is only DV\VWHPRIVLJQV ruling communication (Saussure 1959: 65–99), 
Hoffman feels deprived of the freedom of speech. Deprived of freedom of speech, she is not 
able to express her emotions. Unable to voice her feelings, the newcomer loses naturalness of 
communication. Hoffman says that VWUXFWXUDOLVWZLVGRP does not bring any hope or comfort 
+RIIPDQQ6XIIHULQJLVWKH¿QDOUHVXOWRIWUHDWLQJGDLO\FRPPXQLFDWLRQRQO\DV
expressed structures of language. /RVWLQ7UDQVODWLRQ shows several linguistic mechanisms 
which deeply affected Hoffman’s life.
0DQ\RIWKHVHPHFKDQLVPVDUHFRQQHFWHGZLWKDFODVVL¿FDWLRQFUHDWHGE\/RXLV7UROOH
Hjelmslev. He divided language into H[SUHVVLRQ and FRQWHQW. The former term means all 
the thoughts man could ever have, the latter, all words created by human beings. In a lan-
guage only a part of the H[SUHVVLRQ corresponds with the FRQWHQW, creating IRUP of a language 
(Hjelmslev 1953: 29–38). Each language has a slightly different form; not all thoughts can 
be expressed in every language. As a result of the feeling that not every idea can be com-
municated in the new language, Hoffman wants to preserve her native language. She dreams 
and expresses her strong emotions in Polish. In her inner English-Polish dialogue, the vo-
cabulary of childhood represents important values and beliefs. On the other hand, in the new 
reality few of the Polish words correspond with the ideas expressed in English. It results in 
forgetting part of the mother tongue. Eva remembers this process as a trauma, resulting in 
symbolic gUHDWIHDU. The dream becomes a nightmare: Eva imagines that she sinks in an ocean 
of the unknown (Hoffmann 1998: 104). Chaos has reigned in her life even more because of 
another linguistic mechanism, in this case connected more with written text than with speech.
/DQJXDJHLQÀXHQFHV+RIIPDQ¶VOLIHVRPXFKWKDWQRWRQO\GRHVVKHPRUHGHHSO\H[SHULHQFH
principles ruling language, but also starts to apply rules of reading to daily communication. 
Eva treats the world like a WH[W in a very narrow, structuralist meaning. Roland Barthes in 
his article )URP:RUNWR7H[W divides two different approaches to a written source. It can be 
treated as the ZRUN, like in traditional literary criticism. This kind of approach shows literature 
as a set of books, stored in libraries (Barthes 2001: 1470–1475). For structuralists it can be 
GH¿QHGDVLPPDWHULDOWH[WFDUULHGE\ODQJXDJH(YDVHHVWKHZKROHZRUOGDVDFROOHFWLRQRI
ZRUGV(DFKRIWKHVSHFL¿FUXOHVRIUHDGLQJDWH[W leads to interesting consequences in her daily 
communication. Firstly, in contrast to ZRUN in which the author is extremely important, being 
able to interpret it in the best way, in reading a WH[W nobody is privileged. Indeed, the author is 
WUHDWHGQRWDVDSHUVRQEXWDVRQHRIPDQ\¿JXUHVSUHVHQWHGLQWKHWH[W. Eva perceives herself 
and other people not as the authors “creating” personal feeling, but as a medium through which 61
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the language speaks. The consequences are catastrophic: “reading” other persons’ voices, she 
is not interested in the authors and their emotions. She only tries to learn some new vocabu-
lary and expressions thanks to the spoken WH[WV6KHKDVGLI¿FXOWLHVLQH[SUHVVLQJKHURZQ
feelings as well. Furthermore, ZRUNV are arranged into the order of priority, while every text 
has the same importance. Hoffman describes herself as written in many languages (Hoffmann 
1998: 275). Eva’s relativistic world-view results from treating life in the same way. Eva says: 
³2QO\H[LOHVDUHWUXO\LUUHOLJLRXV´DFRQWHPSRUDU\SKLORVRSKHUKDVVDLG (Hoffmann 1998: 
275), meaning that having experienced many cultures through different languages, she is not 
able to perceive them from a personal point of view. Finally, although Barthes assumes that 
commuting with a WH[W pleases the reader (Barthes 1975), Eva suffers. It is due to the fact 
WKDWWKHVSHFL¿FSOHDVXUH is reserved for the reader, leaving the author without any right to 
it. Unlike in literature, in life everybody needs to identify strongly with their own words and 
enjoy expressing their own language. Therefore, treating daily communication like a written 
text leads to alienation, not to pleasure. Leading the life of an emigrant, Eva feels even more 
bewildered. Surprisingly, it seems that some of the language principles do not function in her 
life in the way described by linguists.
For a linguist it is obvious that there are main principles determining our language. 
However, some of them stop working in the life of a person uprooted from the world of their 
native language. Ferdinand de Saussure describes that a VLJQ consists of VLJQL¿HU(“a sound 
image”) and VLJQL¿HG (“a concept”) that can never be divided (Saussure 1959: 65–66). True 
in many cases, this principle is inadequate to the situation of an emigrant. Eva describes 
that new language terms such as HQYLRXV, KDSS\, GLVDSSRLQWHG are not linked to any image 
or feeling, remaining as vague as the platonic world of ideas (Hoffmann 1998: 106–107). 
Knowing only the VLJQL¿HU of English words, Hoffman is not sure whether she can describe 
the people as GXOO, NLQGO\, or perhaps VLOO\ (Hoffmann 1998: 106–107). That is because she 
connects the sound of English words with VLJQL¿HG of its Polish counterparts. They often 
have little to do with the VLJQL¿HU which is a part of the English sign. For example, for Eva 
GDUNIRUHVW is the most accurate symbol of love, while for her Canadian friend, Penny, love 
is associated with a VXQQ\PHDGRZ(Hoffmann 1998: 174). 
Another linguistic rule “broken” by Eva Hoffman is The First Principle described by de 
Saussure as 7KH$UELWUDU\1DWXUHRIWKH6LJQ(Saussure 1959: 65–99). It assumes that a lan-
guage user does not ask why aVLJQL¿HG is linked with this concrete VLJQL¿HU and does not 
judge whether these two parts of a sign match together or not. As can be seen in the example 
of Hoffman, for an emigrant this is not so obvious. She questions the adequacy of the sound 
image (VLJQL¿HU) to the meaning of a word VLJQL¿HG For instance, she feels that the VLJQL¿HG 
of the conventional expression “you are welcome” does not match its VLJQL¿HU. According to 
Eva, the shapes of the words \RX, are and ZHOFRPH, imply condescension instead of politeness. 
Finally, the problem of emotions remains in question. Roman Jakobson, the great rep-
resentative of structural linguistics, claims that feelings are non-linguistic elements closely 
connected with the language’s mechanisms. Even structural “scientists” should take it into 
DFFRXQW-DNREVRQ+DYLQJGLI¿FXOWLHVZLWKH[SUHVVLQJKHUIHHOLQJV(YDLVYLU-
tually unable to link language expressions with emotions. Although some people may claim 
WKDW+RIIPDQ¶VVLWXDWLRQLVRQO\DQLQVLJQL¿FDQWH[FHSWLRQLWVKRZVWKDWUXOHVUHJDUGHGDV62
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permanent language principles, do not always work in the same way. People who learn how 
WROLYHLQDQXQIDPLOLDUOLQJXLVWLFUHDOLW\FDQEHPRUHGHHSO\LQÀXHQFHGE\FHUWDLQOLQJXLVWLF
mechanisms, yet some of them do not affect them at all. Other differences between an emi-
grant’s identity and a native speaker of a language are connected with a different scope of 
their vocabulary and language sources. 
The author of /RVWLQ7UDQVODWLRQ suggests that the linguistic world of an emigrant can be 
larger than a native’s one. Understanding deeper and more consciously the meaning of words, 
she notices complex cultural nuances and is able to explain them. But still, this metaphorical 
“translation” can be reached only by a literal translation thanks to language sources such as 
GH¿QLQJ¿QGLQJV\QRQ\PVDQGGHVFULELQJ)RU(YD+RIIPDQWĊVNQRWD and SRORW become 
WZRLPSRUWDQWV\PEROVVKRZLQJKHU3ROLVKPHQWDOLW\:LWK³¶7ĊVNQRWD¶±DZRUGWKDWDGGV
to nostalgia the tonalities of sadness and longing” (Hoffmann 1998: 4) she gives a nearly 
HQF\FORSHGLFGH¿QLWLRQRIDVSHFL¿F3ROLVKIHHOLQJ(OVHZKHUHLQWKHQDUUDWLYHVKHDGGVWR
the descriptive adjective GLVFRPIRUWLQJ(Hoffmann 1998: 91); on another occasion she looks 
for synonyms such as PHODQFKROLD (Hoffmann 1998: 115). The motif of SRORW appears three 
times. According to the writer, it is a unique Polish feature “combining the meanings of 
µGDVK¶µLQVSLUDWLRQ¶DQGµÀ\LQJ¶´+RIIPDQQ:KHQKHUPXVLFWHDFKHU2VWURSRY
tells her an anecdote about a girl who is able to attract everyone’s attention Eva knows that 
it is a sign of SRORW(Hoffmann 1998: 154). It also becomes a synonym of willfulness when 
Hoffman gets a place at Harvard University thanks to SRORW(Hoffmann 1998: 201). In other 
words, Eva Hofmann, as an emigrant, starts to know more about her own culture by translat-
ing its terms into another language. 
Eva does not only more deeply understand her mother tongue but also the new lan-
guage. Hoffman does it by translating English into English, using language sources as well. 
)RULQVWDQFHVKHFRPELQHVWKUHHFRQWUDVWLQJGH¿QLWLRQVRIFRPPXQLVPDQHQF\FORSHGLF
one proposed by a teacher, a short students’ statement saying that communism is evil, and 
her own complicated personal experiences (Hoffmann 1998: 131). All this depicts English 
words as full of meaning and hidden messages. Another example is a discussion with her 
Polish friends. She explains the complexity of complicated, typically American relationships 
between an adult child and her mother. She pays attention to such terms as GLVWDQW, RSSUHV
VLYH, and RYHUORYLQJ, which do not only describe different personal features, but also show 
DVSHFL¿F$PHULFDQPHQWDOLW\+RIIPDQQ,QEULHI+RIIPDQSD\VDWWHQWLRQWR
conspicuous words existing in a new language, realizing various aspects of the new culture. 
%HFRPLQJDQH[SHUWLQGH¿QLQJQHZUHDOLW\+RIIPDQVWLOOKDVGLI¿FXOWLHVLQGH¿QLQJKHU
own, changeable identity.
Eva’s identity is presented as an identity-in-progress. She organizes her life around such 
existential questions as: :KRDP," and :KHUHDP," It can be paraphrased into another 
problem: What are the relations between the designates of words ,\RX and KHUHQHDUIDU. 
According to Anna Wierzbicka (Wierzbicka 2006), a Polish-Australian linguist, the expres-
sions mentioned above belong to the OLQJXLVWLFXQLYHUVDOV, i.e. they exist in every language. As 
opposed to a native speaker’s perspective, in the life of the emigrant answers to fundamental 
TXHVWLRQVDERXWLGHQWLW\DUHYLROHQWO\FKDQJLQJ7KLVSV\FKRORJLFDOFKDQJHLVUHÀHFWHGLQ
a grammatical one. Emigrated, Eva still perceives her Polish identity as the only real one 63
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by connecting it with the expression ,It changes symbolically when her Polish name (ZD 
is involuntary changed into the English counterpart (YD(Hoffmann 1998: 105). In interior 
dialogue her Polish and English HJRVconduct a conversation on existential issues (Hoffmann 
$WWKHEHJLQQLQJ+RIIPDQLGHQWL¿HVKHUVHOIZLWKWKH3ROLVK(ZDZKLOH(YDLV
for her an unfamiliar \RX. In changes when her American³,´ends the discussion shouting: 
,¶PWKHUHDORQH(Hoffmann 1998: 231). Based on the most fundamental language expres-
sions – ,\RX, the identity process is complete.
Looking for the meaning of linguistic universals KHUHQHDUIDU, Eva inquires about the cen-
ter of her world. A representative of humanistic geography, Yi-Fu Tuan describes the home 
as a human’s cHQWHURIWKHXQLYHUVH+RPHLVWKHSRLQWWKDQNVWRZKLFKDSHUVRQ¿QGVZKDW
LVQHDUDQGIDURULGHQWL¿HVWKHIRXUSRLQWVRIWKHFRPSDVV7XDQ7KLQNLQJDERXWKHU
childhood, Eva sees Cracow, her old hometown, in exactly the same way: “I only know that 
I’m in my room, which to me is an everywhere (...). I repeat to myself that I’m in Krakow, 
Cracow, which to me is both home and the universe” (Hoffmann 1998: 5). After emigration 
the relations KHUHQHDUIDU are disturbed. Cracow starts to be a concept described by Michael 
Foucault as +HWHURWRSLD(Foucault 1967). Possessing features of ideal 8WRSLD, Heterotopia 
doesn’t stop being a UHDOSODFH. Cracow is for Eva a symbol of lost paradise, a happy childhood 
and a real home. On the other hand, it is still a real place where people she knows live. If she 
is determined enough, she can visit her old city. According to Foucault, to enter +HWHURWRSLD 
one has to satisfy certain conditions. Time spent in +HWHURWRSLDLVXQXVXDODQGVLJQL¿FDQW
it either shows the most real present or all the past, collected in one place. Eva experiences 
both. After many attempts Hoffman visits Cracow. Looking at buildings, meeting people, 
observing their customs, she discovers that very little has changed. She returns to her past: 
her childhood and dreamed Cracow. Nevertheless, this “travel in time” released her to live 
in the present, instead of the past. She is now able to look at the past with detachment. In ac-
cordance with Yi-Fu Tuan, the thing perceived by people as a home is not SODFHFHQWULF, but 
DQWKURSRFHQWULF7KHHPLJUDQW¶VLGHQWLW\LQSURJUHVVLVDEOHWR¿QGDQHZ³KHUH´/LYLQJLQ
America for a long time, Eva ponders with astonishment why she could not accept her new 
place for so long since it seems now to be so familiar and natural.
Examples included in the case study of Hoffman’s autobiography suggest that a native’s 
way of thinking differs from an emigrant’s identity. It is a consequence of another language 
perspective; the former’s :HOWDQVFKDXXQJ is limited by knowing only one language, whereas 
the latter’s is widened by his/her multilingual perspective. In my case study I interpreted 
the identity of an emigrant according to various language theories. Firstly, basic rules of clas-
sical structural linguistics determine the emigrant’s life more deeply than that of the native. On 
the other hand some of them do not refer to an emigrant at all. Furthermore, the emigrant feels 
bewildered in her new country, because she subconsciously applies in practice structuralistic 
literary theories to the daily spoken communication. But then, using techniques of applied 
linguistics, the emigrant deepens her understanding of both her native language and the new 
one. Finally, particular philosophical theories, deepening the understanding of the message 
of Eva’s Hoffman autobiography, can be expressed in terms of linguistics. Each of these 
mechanisms shows that the emigrant’s experiences result from the nature of language. At 
the end of the book we receive a convincing praise for language translation. Having faced $*$7$6=(3(
PDQ\GLI¿FXOWLHV(YD+RIIPDQVWDWHVWKDWWKHIRUHLJQ(QJOLVKODQJXDJH¿QDOO\EHFDPHKHU
own. This is the most uncertain moment in the whole text. Hoffman’s biography will never tell 
us exactly what was /RVWLQ7UDQVODWLRQbecause what was lost evidently cannot be expressed 
by the languageAlthough language is a unique, universal human system of communication, 
it is limited. This is the last, but not least important truth about the nature of the language, 
shown through the American, all too happy ending.
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$UW\NXáRSLHUDMąFVLĊQDDXWRELRJUD¿L=DJXELRQHZSU]HNáDG]LH polskiej emigrantki, Eve Hoffman, analizuje 
PHFKDQL]P\MĊ]\NRZHNWyUHPDMąZSá\ZQDĪ\FLHHPLJUDQWD(YHWUXGQLHMVLĊSRUR]XPLHZDüSRQLHZDĪIRU
PDZ\UDĪDQLDQRZHJRMĊ]\NDQLHRGSRZLDGDIRUPLHWUHĞFLMĊ]\NDURG]LPHJR=DF]\QDWUDNWRZDüFRG]LHQQą
NRPXQLNDFMĊMDNRWHNVWZ]QDF]HQLXXĪ\ZDQ\PSU]H]5RODQGD%DUWKHVDFRSURZDG]LGRSRF]XFLDZ\RE-
FRZDQLD=GUXJLHMVWURQ\QLHNWyUH]DVDG\MĊ]\NRZHSU]HVWDMąMąRERZLą]\ZDü-HVWWRQDSU]\NáDGDUELWUDOQ\
]ZLą]HN]QDF]ąFHJRL]QDF]RQHJRRUD]]DVDGDPyZLąFDĪHQLHGDVLĊLFKRGVLHELHUR]G]LHOLü5yZQRF]HĞQLH
+RIIPDQSRJáĊELD]UR]XPLHQLHVZRMHJRLREFHJRMĊ]\NDSU]H]SRVáXJLZDQLHVLĊWáXPDF]HQLHPGH¿QLRZDQLHP
LV\QRQLPDPL2NUHĞODQDQRZRVZRMąWRĪVDPRĞüXĪ\ZDMąFZ\UDĪHĔQDOHĪąF\FKGRXQLZHUVDOLyZMĊ]\NRZ\FK. 
7RĪVDPRĞü(YHMHVWQLHVWDELOQDSRQLHZDĪLGHDGRPX]RVWDMH]DVWąSLRQ\QRZ\PVXELHNW\ZQ\PFHQWUXPĞZLDWD. 
Poprzednie miejsce zamieszkania pozostaje KHWHURWRSLąDHPLJUDQW]PLHQLDVSRVyEZLG]HQLDĞZLDWDSRSU]H]
QDGDQLHQRZHJR]QDF]HQLDZ\UDĪHQLRPWXWDMWDPEOLVNRGDOHNR.
6áRZDNOXF]RZHHPLJUDQWWRĪVDPRĞüPHFKDQL]P\MĊ]\NRZHWHNVWVWUXNWXUDOL]P